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~OMPLETE PLAN
·TO REORGANIZE

CHICAGO POLICE
"
I

Greater Efficiency Is Goal

of Committee.
Tb~

!oni; l'XPfCIP•l plan under which

a group ot Utli\'t~r:-'ift y hC'ad~. crtminol·
~ts.

and otlwr Pducators and scir'"n·

ti!'ts, dc:oi~nat"d nwrf• than a ypar n.~o.

woul<l rcorganiz•' the Chlca.i.;o police <lepUllllent, wa~ ma•k public ye~terday.
).5 handed l·J thf' pre!'l-H it had l>"<·n
ac..animou~ly :1pprovc·d by a citi7.Pru~·

adtis<>rY c"rnmll t•'•' compose<! or

4h

I

bll!dJloss an.i prore~~ional men headed

br r;1mer. T.

:>tl'v•:11~.

polfee Comml"ion<'r Russ<>ll, to whom
tbt rfp<.>rt wa.• f.'1\·en, was ex1u•ctl'd to
lflll.ke 5ome announc!'ment concernin~
h ibortl)". It wn~ generally umlerstood
among the !lll'mbl'r~ of the ad\'i><ory
o:nnmit~ that th!' cornmf"sioner had
!leeD Informed of tiome o( the proposed proposl'd plan recogn!ze/i thi:; condl·
tion and C"orrects It."
chall!:"S and had approved them.
The plan to reorganize the police
Some of l'roposed Changes.
dt•Jmrtmcnt grew out of curnory sur·
Amons: the most important changes vey of th11 de1>artm~nt records m:ulo
r«0mmcnded are the (o!lowlng:
in 19~8 by Henry Barrett Chamberlin.
1. Removal of the commissioner's director of the Chicago crime commls·
ll!Aln omco from the city hall to the slon. .'.\Ir. Chrrmberlin made hls repoUce building at 1 lth and State port In August, ins, nnd Commls·
streets.
sioner Ru~sell at once wrote to \\'nl·
Reduction of units and indlvfduals ter Dill Scott, president of Xorthwest·
dlrect!Y re~ponsible to the commis.,foner ern unfrers!ty: Prank J. Lo.,sch, presl·
Crom twenty to eight.
dent of the crime commission; ,\n1lrew
3, The taking from the shoulders of A. Bruce, president of the AmHicnn
ilttl commiR~ioner of a mass of detail. Institute~ of Criminal Law anrl Crim·
•minor and unrelated administrative inoloi:~-. and Fre1lerlc \Voodwnrd, vil'e
du.ties," and placing them in the hands president of the Un!vcr,;lty of Chi·
o! tho eight department heads and cngo.
others.
The commissioner asked these men
~. Con\·er.;ion of the chief deputy IC they .would undertake :t survey of
i:ommissfoner into an assistant chief the department. They agreed to du
of police " In fact."
It and created the citizens' 1mlicc com·
fi. Hcdl\•lslonlni:;: or the <'ity Into six mitt<'e to raise $50,000 for the work.
ln!te:vl of five police dlvl8ionK, no dlvf. The)' then resolved themselves Into n
!don to he compo~ed of more than eight supervisory committee and appointed
. oor less than Bill: of the present H an operntlnir con1111fttee.
pollce districts.
1'he Operatin1: Committt'e\
Jnspecton!hlp System Urged.
The mr,mbcr'3 of the operating com·
6. Creation of a system of Inspector- mittce nre .fohn H. \\"i[mlore. dC'an
llJJps to he fllle<l tw captains. A chi••f 'j Ni1eritus of Xorthv:est<'rn university
inspector wo11irl ''" In command of tl'je law school, chairman; Leonanl D.
ill: dh·l•lons with dl\'lslonal ini;pcctors I White, profol!sor of pollti~nl scl!'nce at
·ander him. An Inspector would oo In the Universlty of Chic<1go; F'rederlc B.
chargP or the traffic bureau nnd an- Crosslc!t, managing editor of the Jourother In c:hargn of tlrn morals <ll\'lsl~n. nal of Criminal t ...'lw and Criminology;
7. The grouping or all pollce actlvl· George O. Fairweather, assist.ant busldes under six grncral heads, tiles"' to ness manager of the University of
be director of pcr~onnel, chie>f of de tee· Chicago: Ernest ,\•• Burge~"• profemior
th·e.9, chief Inspector, Inspector In ~t sociology at the University of Chl·
charge of the trntllc bumau, depart· ca.go; Ernst \\'. Pultkammcr, profesmenl secretary In charg(' ot the re<• sor of law at the University of Chi·
ords a.ncl property bureau, an<! the In· cago; Mr. Chamberlin, and :\Ir. Bruce.
spector In chnrge of the morals dlvlThis committee thf'l1 obtain.-,d the
l!lon. The :iecrntary to 'the commls- cooperation 0£ the buslm'"" and pro·
sloner nnd th" rleouti• comn;i!sslonN·. r"~'ional men am! brought :\Ir. Smith
rnake up the eight proposed head!! re· here.
rponslhlc lo tho commissioner.
Rmce Smith Author of Plan.
Bruce Smith of the National Inst!·
late or Publlc Administration, an ex·
pert In police orglllllzal!on and Inter·
· ·na.uonally known as the r!'Organlzer
ot pollcP. departri1cnt11 In more than
fifty r!Ues In lh11 world, ls the author
of the proposed plan. He made It
known on behalf or the clllzens' police
committee, creatNl In Au!',u~t of ins.
a.tter he had swot seven months mak·
Ing n i;urvcy of the departm•mt.
The ¢omrnlttee mad<? lt plain that
th" reorganl7.'ltion, If effected, will be
only the h<:>i;-lnnlng of a series of 1
changes. they propose to Increase the'
efficlcncy\of the department and make
a better' and broader use· of ll.s mll..ll

z.

I

I

power.
"Mon> Police Prolt'Ctlon."
"Every citizen should be ''!tally In·
In this new plan," :.'llr. Smith
l!l\ld. " It means a grcat<"r police pro·
l!•cUon for c\·cry one. Under ft more
men nllly be put on duty patrolling the
!treots In plain clothes or Irr uniform.
and that Is precls1>ly the nddetl protl"'C·
lion Chicago's people need.
"The effect or lhc proposed chnnges
i., cspcclnlly marked on tho south i;lde
[11-Coon<l dl\·lslon), which Is now in
oorne respects underori,'Tlnl?.ed from
the slAndpolnt o! police service. The
11CJC<1nd dlvlslon, as at present constl·
tuted, lndudeH one-half of the city
area., one·thlrd of tho population, and
15 out or th~ 41 polico" d!strfrts. Th<'
~ted
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